The relationships of brain stem systems to their targets in the spinal cord of the eel, Anguilla anguilla.
We have investigated the detail with which supraspinal neurons innervate different regions in the spinal cord. Horseradish peroxidase was applied at different levels of the cord: (1) to the cut surface; (2) injected iontophoretically into one side; or (3) into one of the motoneuron pools innervating different muscle compartments. In all cases, labeled neurons were found throughout the brain distributed over nuclear groups identified in previous fish studies. Some cells from all but one of the nuclei have axons that extend over the whole length of the cord and about 50% of all neurons project to post-anal levels. No topographical distribution relating somal position and target location was found. Sixty seven percent of the neurons send axons to the ipsilateral side of the cord, although most nuclear groups provide a bilateral projection. Nucleus ruber projects entirely contralaterally. The descending and magnocellular octavolateral nuclei, and the descending nucleus of the trigeminal nerve project entirely ipsilaterally. Neurons that project to the spinal motoneuron pools innervating the myotomal red- or white-muscle are distributed throughout the same brain stem nuclei, but the cell bodies of those neurons innervating white-muscle motoneurons are larger. Nineteen pairs of cells were found to be consistently identifiable and all project to all levels of the cord; they were only labeled from injections made into the white-muscle motoneuron pool.